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SKINS ON FIRE
With agonizing Kezemnas and ather Itchîug,
Burulug1 Bieedlng Stcaly, Blotchy, and Pimply

Skin and Scalp Diseuses are lu-
s18, l relieved aud speedily cured
by the CCusc.REMEBXDIECScon-
sisting o! Curruaà, the great akin
cure,

CUTICURA
Bo"., an exquislte skin purifier
snd beautifier, and CUTICUU Es-
SOLVENT, greatest of humer remne-
dies. Ths in stroug lauguage,

ibut every word in true, as proven
b y thausands of grateful testin-
nIale. CUTScURA REMIEDIES are,
beyoud ail doubt, the greatest 8kin

Cures, Biood Prfers, sud Humer PRemedies of
modernturnes. Soid everywhere.PovrzI)sDRUG ANtI)CHES. COUP., Bloston.

4ýr-11ev ta Cure 8km Dtseaes "mailed free.

P MPLES, blackheads,' red, reugh. chapped, and
aiiy kin cured by CUTIcUItA oAs.

I WAK, PAINFUL KIDNEY
Wimhtheir weary, duli, 5ch 1 TIl1 leg,
ail-gone sensation, relleved 1$ on.t
iminute by the Cutieura A 1(-Palm
Plagter. Tbe ffirto;and ni instanta.

fsous pain-kiincg strengtbening plas /30 cent&.

CANCR ~MN IRED. Ne
CANCR KpIV *sn Ne Piaster

JN@. B. BRRIS, F J aJ1 »

Minard's Liniment is the Hair Restorer

L;oaf Cake.--Two cupfuis of Iight
dough, two cuptuis of sugar, one cuptul
of butter, one cupful of cream, two eggs,
one-half teas3pt>on.ful of soda, one cup-
fui of rale3!ns, one cupful of currants, a
teaspooinful each o! ground cinnarnon
and mace, and a grated nutmeg. Work
weil together and add sufficient flour to
make It stif!. Shape lun baves, put Into
paina,raise , and bake slowly.

Apple Butter.'.-Maklng appie butter
la aimost one of the loat arts; but
I have gathered the process from oid
experienced f olks; and New York State
f armers say that lt la appies pared,
cored, cut a.ud boiled ln sweet eider
tili the whole Ps a dark, ricli pulp, and
the eider la reduced one-half. No sugar
la needed, for the fruit furnishes its own
sweetness. Hait the applea may be sour
anti hal! aweet,, or ail sweet, as one likea.
It takea nearly two gallons of eider to
make one of apple butter. Spices are
added or not, to taste. I shluid spIce
It, the rule belig one tablespjoonful of,
cinnamon and one-thIrd of a tabiespoion-
fui o! ground cloves to each ga11op1 o!
apple butter, added when it la taken up
boing bot. It may be kept In barrels,
atone pots or butter flrkins and boqes.
A clea.n, second-hand butter f lrkln Ilaa
very good thLIng to keep many kinds o!
preserves or pickles lln.

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

DOUBLE

MATURITY

POLICY.

Thinking about taking some if e insurance are
you, and yeu cannet make up your mind which

cempany te masure in Well, youu vi find that the

double maturity plan of the Manufacturera Life is

the eaiest and meut convenient f orm cf saving

money for oid age ever devised. The full amount

insured fer is payable at death or age 65, or as soon

as the reserve and surplus cembined shahl amount te

the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years f rom

date of issue.

The pelicy is INDISPUTÂBLE AFTER THE FIRST

YEAii, and you may live or travel in any part cf the
world, engage in any empioyment whatever, with-

eut prejudice or restriction. Yeu pay yaur pro.
miums and the Company will pay the insuranee.
That's the policy for you.

MANtJFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONGE & COLBORNE STS.,

MOOOIL'S 0118 ARE THE BEST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEIAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER OIL WILL
wear twict, as long as any other make

The Finest BHigh Grade Engine. Ois are Manuf ctured by

MCCQLL-BROSU & CQ., ORONTO.
gý For sale by ail leading dealers ini the country.

IIQLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pmriy the Blood, crret an Disorders of the

LIVERy STOMACH.9 KIDNEYS ANI> BQWELSe
J~hv iviarae nd esoretaheathDe bZltatdConstitution and ane invàluable Iluet

3ompiantaincidetato Fmaisft ailge.yo chilciren alo ~e aged tbey ane prioela

.nufactured on]y at THOMAB HoLLOWA'Bz 7sl.wOxfordSt,lmLondaa
And sold by aJl Medicine Vendors u tlonhc~te World.

Ci.:P-Âdvcegrate.utthe soove saddroaa, dany. betw% )thouri of u&lx 4.hby 1.1à.

MI A. M. 'BARREFR,
'21 mV do C ?I41gtiwm <WOrIORTHAND SCHOOL.

~ Pt-..c ~. /<, ~ iKING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

HEALTH ÂND HOUSEHOLD HINTS

troubles. Guarantee printed on bottle-wrap-
per, andfaithfully carried out for many years.

hait dozen turnipa, mash them up, add-
lng a teaspoonful o! cream and season-
191g with'sait and pepper. Put paste
arou.nd this mixture, lîke a dumpling,
a.nd bake or steam.

Potato P 'iddlng.-Boli one-haif uiozen
potatoes and mash them through a
sieve. Beat up the whites of two egga
and stir Iuto the maahed potatVoes. Add
a tablespoonful o! Scotch marmalade.
Steam ln a pudding bag for tour hour8.

Potato Pie.-Slice elght raw potatoela
and eut up into amaîl plecea one-haif
pound o! bacon. Line a basin wlth Home
suet pastry a.nd put i'n the bacoin and
potatoe; add bolling water and a lit-
tie f lour to make gravy. Put to ateam
for four heurs.

Leeky Ple.-Cut up a dozen leeka, put
them to boli with enough water te cover
theas; when boiled atrain off the water.
Seasen wlth saît and pepper to tast.'e.
Put thi l n a pudd!i~g diah, pour over
one-half plut of butterml-k and a beaten
egg. Cover wlth ordinary paate and
bake.

Raiksed Cake.-One cuptul ralsed dougit.
one cupful o! molasses, one cupful of su-
gar, one half-cupful of butter, one cup-
fui o! aour mllk, a Ettle grated nutrneg,
a cuptul of ralalinMs, a teaspion 'fui of so-
da, two teaspoonûfuls o! cinnan3.on, one
hait teaspoonful of mace, eue teaspoon-
fui o! eboves, three and one-haîf cupfuls
ot flour. Bake slowly.

Dutch Apple Pudding:,-L'ne a cake
tin w:th a littie thleker cruast than for
a pie. Take good fiavoured apples,
pare, cut Into aixteenths, iay these regu-
iarly along the cruet, each plece touch-
Ing, but not lappi.ng. Press sliitly ln-
to the eruat to prevent mevlug. Duat
well wlth sugar a.nd a littie nutmeg.
F111 the dla-h with a sweet custard (as
for custard p!es), and bake.

Apple Duimpling.-Take a br**ght,
round1 tin pan (say three D!nts), f111 hait
full o! apples, eut lua mali p.ýeces, add a
Ilttie water. Make a cream-of-tartar
biscuit dough, soft enough to pour over
the appies. Cover with a round tti
that lf; the same depth a.nd wlll fit over
the edge. Let it cook on top ot the
steve, flot dIjrectly over the tire. Serve
et once when the cover ls removed, w1th
a. sauce, or butter aind su#ar, as pre-
ferred.

Cocoâuut Merlngue.-One quart o!
sweet milk, f lve tabiespoonfuis o! de-
slccated cocoa.nut, three tabiespoon.fuls
o! tapioca, a geneirous haif cupful o!
grauulated sugar, the yoiks o! three
eggs, sait and vanilla to taste. Wash
the tapioca anud soak for severai heurs
lui pienty o! cold wateri After dralnlng
off the water, add the tapioca to the
mlik and set them on the range ln a
pudding dish. If there la the ieast doubt
as to the freshness o! the mllk, stlr ln a
pinch of soda. Cover untbl the bolllng
point Ia reached. Now stir ln two tab-
lespoonfuls of the cocoanut, and, after..
drawing the dièh to the edge of tife
range where the miik cannot boli, *4dd
graduaily the yolks of eggs and sugar,
whlch have been beaten together un-
tiI light. Replace on the hettfflt part
o! the range, stIrrlng contInuousiy un-
tii the custard hasTýh!jckened.i Remdive
from the ftire a.nd set aslide several hours
to cool, when sait and flavoiurlng may
be added, and the meringue spread upon
the top.L

Merlngue.r--Whip the whites of the
eggs stlil, and add to them three table-
aspoonfuis o! powdered sugar and on6
of c'ocoanut. Flavour dellcately with
vanlila, and atter spreading upon the
custard, sprinkie the remainder on the
cocoanit over the top, and set ln the
oven to brown. This dessert l6 to be
eateu cold and requIres no sauce. Sponge
cake la very nite to paso wlth the mer-
lingue.

-the fact that easy washing
tias been -made safe. U ntil
Pearline came, it was danger-
ous. Peartîne takes away the
danger as it takes away the
work. There is no scouring
and scrubbing, to wear things
out; there is no trovble in
keepin 'g things clean. "Pear-
ine is better than soap. With
soap, you need hard wo rk; for
easy work,lyou need Pearline.

Içddlers and some unscTUP
lous grocers will teil yOU tV

Bewareisa' ood as " or ' the saineaS
Peine." IT'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddW& and if your grocer sends
you something in place o ,Pearline do the honest
thing-send it back. 290 \Mffl PYLE. N. Y.

lu PatronaloRsetfll OICII

PARKDÂLE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Go.,
Thse Old Bellable Boeuse fer Ciselée

Teas, Koffees, Spicns,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO VI esIt.

Bouquet Tea a Happy Thought
Baking o ~der.

Remember, wc keep nothing but fIrst.class goodi
and aur prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for arders, if desired.
Telephone arders receive prompt attérition.
Kindly give us a cali, it will be profitable ta you

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

1424 Queen St. W. Toi. 5061.
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